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Cunningham provided the average
Maine citizen view of the situation as "an
is ue of flagrant teaching of immorality to
their boys and girls-this was the issue as
they saw it and not one of the right to speak
or rights of that sort.
"We have a great tendency out of our
superior wisdom as faculty members," he
surmised. "10 loo do n and say 'you
benighted people. you savages, you don't
realize if you had the propt=r intellectual
vie
int you ouldn't hold these views,"

Dave Smith
hut I thin I.. th:n ·' no! an h<1nc ..1 meeting of
the 1-.-.uc a<, they ce ii. ..
Th~· math prnfn'>or said he a11cnded the
1ru'>tCe'> meeting "'hen they made the
,\ mpnsium d c1 ion and he felt they made
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Schonberger. the Wilde -Stein Club'!>
faculty adviS<ir. It read<, as follow' :

'itatement of faculty support might hinder
the board at this point in time.
.. At this moment. not seeing anything
that's being violated. I'm not runnin1
around looking for a cause to gel in front
of. I don '1 see any violation of rights."
The
WS-C spokesman challenged
Cunningham on that point, saying that gay
rights were indeed violated at UMO in the
form of discrimination and put·down but
Cunningham was adamant.
"You're swimming upstream against a
cultural melieu that most of us came from,
Cunningham explained. "and if somebody
doesn't like you I'm not going to do
anything about that. But if somebody
actually interfere
with your personal
rights I'm willing to stand up and be
counted."
Cunningham concluded trongly in favor
of free 'ipct·ch. tt.>lling the 'ipokesman: "If
in fact 'iOm hod) doeo;n't like it. that'<; their
pri vllegc and I'm going to o;tand up for
th eir nght not to like it ju t a' I' ll \land up
for ) ur ri~ht not to likt· tht.' fau that they
d,11·t like it."
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dl'l.l'>ion.
Smith argued in tavor ot a letter
~t!pp~rtH?" !he trustees. ~aying ··mt•yhe
'>Orm: uf u here "'ho feel 'er~ 'itrongly that
MainL' i'i a l·i, ili1l·d pla<.:t.' to live. or ha"> that
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unpnpular '>tand . "
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To JJr. Lawrtmce Cutler. ch11irmat1 of the
Boord of Trustees ·
We. the undersigned administrators,
faculty . and stuff of the University of
Maine ut Orono. commend tire decision of
tire B04lrd of Trustees permitting the
Wilde-Stein Club to hold u symposium on
lromose.>.uulity on the Orono campus neJ.I
month.
The uction of the trustees. taken on
behu// of one RfOUp withifl the UfliVersity
community. ~tre11gthefls the constitutimwl
Jret'dom\ of .' >fWPCh und 11~:,embly jnr all.
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